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INSURANCE ACENT
Oldest and bent Companies insures for

Tnll value Low rates Losses promptly paid
No discounts No delays Ofllco corner Third
a4 arket streets npl6dly

jT KACKXKY
Wholesale and Kctall

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER
decond Street mh281y MAYBV1LLEKY
TuritsTr u cojlxinn

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING

Latest styles of Hnts Bonnets Laces and
Millinery Notion Prices low Second street
Mrs George Burrows old stand nplHSdly

VTINH tOC FOWLING

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Kail Hals Millinery Goods Bonnets Rib-

bons
¬

Flowers nnd Millinery Goodsgenernlly
Entire satisfaction guaranteed In all cases

Second opposite Opera House mayfly

CGNKW ALElN

STOVES GRATES TINWARE
mantels etc Sole agouts for the celebrated
Omaha and Leader stoves Roofing and gut- -

terlug promptly and satisfactorily
nerof Multiset and Third streets
cocks old stand

Q a 3iianh

ItA
apllBdtw

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER
Full Hue of Burial Robes and articles re-

quired
¬

the undertaking trade Orders
promptly attended to day or nlghU

iniJOly No 01 Kat Second Street

W MATMEWN fe CO

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Building and Dressed Lumber

Laths Shingles blinds Frames Doors Sash
Staves Fencing Tobacco Hogsheads A o

mcnSOly MAYSVILLK Kx

YANCEY tc AliEXANWEK

OLI REUABLE
LIVERY SALE AND FEED STABLES

Vehicles of kinds good stock and eareful
drivers Horses kept the day or week on
reasonable terras Second St botweon Market
and Limestone

F KIFF

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY

OPEN AT ALL HOURS
Work promptly and satisfactorily done

Terms reasonable Front street between
Market and Sutton apllOUly

s B OLDHAM

Glas- -

rp

PLUMBER
Sanitary Engineer Gas and Steam fltter
Dealer in plumbers goods Pumps Hose
Bewer Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Steam
and Water Gauges H west Second street
opposite Gelsels grocery

apl7dly MAY8VILLE KY

TOHN T FLEMING

INSURANCE AGENCY
Represent the London and Liverpool and

Glbe German American of New York and
Phenlx of Brooklyn Also agent Blue
Lick Wuter Office corner of Front and Sut¬

ton street aplHdly

TjlKANK DEVENE

Manufacturer of

CIO--AIR-S

Proprietor of the celebnited brands Hold
Uie Fort Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard
Best cigars in the market Full variety ol
smokers articles
Second street a Uy MAYSVILLK KY

c 8 MINEK A lUtO
Dealers in- -

one cor

all
by

all
by

No

tor

Boots Shoes Leather
And FXNVJNGS

No 1 Becond cor Sutton streets
mchSldly MAYSVILLK KY

TITIIXIAX HUNT

Manufacturer and originator of the cele
bra tod brands of

CIGARS
Silver Dollar Win Hunts Dark Horse Hap- -

Smoke Three Boautles Cordwood and
old Slugs Second Street Maysville Ky

MOSE DAIXTOJV A BIIO

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full line of all kinds of vehicles on hand

forsale hire or exchange Horses kept by
day week or month Largest and best ap ¬

pointed Livery Stable In the west Prices as
low as any Best attention to vehicles stored
Telephone connection No 40 and 12 west
Becond St apl7dly MAYSVILLE KY

TCTEW FIIUI

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA
Successors to Cooper A Blsset

Honiara In 8tovesKiuiKen Mnrblclsott
Mantel nml man n ftictnrern 0ITI11

Conner null Nhoot Iron Ware
Special attontlou paid to tin rootling gutter

and spouting Practical plumbers gas and
htoiim titters Wrought iron and lead pipes
Ac All work attended to promptly and
warranted
MESecoudst a9dly M AYBVILLE KY

OIMMONS

Medicated Well Water
A Specific for liYSrJHSIA and

DISEASES of the KIliXEYS

beon used with most gratifying sucHAS in many obstinate cases Prof V
W Clark profossor of Chemistry at the Unl
vorstty of Cincinnati says this wuter belongs
to the same class with that of tho Alleghauy
Springs ol Virginia tho medicinal virtues
oi which aro too well known to bo stated here

Those who desire to try this famous water
are referred to Captain 0 W Boyd Lovanna
Ohio Captain U M Holloway Cincinnati
Ohio J JKalpo Cincinnati Ohio For sale
in half barrols and jugs by

m23dAwtf
uus maiaiuM rropnoior

Aberdeen Ohio
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Poisoning His Family to Inherit
His Fathers Property

The Extraordinary Crime of a Jlere
lloy Dellbernte Attempt to3Iur

dor Father Mother mid
II rot hi r Strange Cumi

Capk May N Y March SO George
Grace a boy of eighteen was charged at
tho Court house with having poisoned his
father mother two sisters and two broth-
ers

¬

with rat poison Tho boy has been a
grief to his parents for several years wild
in his habits and ungovernable in temper
The punishment which Mr Grace adminis-
tered

¬

rather hardened than subdued him
Dr Downs tho family physician also keeps
tho village drug store Several hours be-
fore

¬

suppor time yesterday young Grace
entered his store aud said

I want some arsenic to poison rats
Arsenic Is not usod nowadays to poison

vermin replied tho Doctor but I can
givo you somo Hough on Rats

Tho youths sullen fnce fell and ho hesi-

tated
¬

but finally took what was offered
About eight oclock Dr Downs was sum ¬

moned hastily to the Grace mansion He
found tho entire family except tho little
daughter Bertha writhing in agony Six
patients in such an awful condition at first
rather paralyzed his energies but ho soon
discovered that tho sulForers lmd been
poisoned and missing tho youth to whom
he had sold the ratsbane ho asked for linn

Oh said little Bertha it was awful
Pa ami ma and the children drank their
coffee but I didnt take any Ma turnod
pale and screamed and pa aud the boys
jumped from tho table and I thought ull
were going to die

On being confronted with the suspected
young man Dr Downs questioned him
closely nnd received such confused an I

contradictory replies as confirmed his blronj
suspicions In the meantime by the un
of untidotes ull of the sufferers except the
youngest child had been relieved Tho
infant is still dangerously ill No cuusc
for this fiendish act is unsigned save thu
tho youth may have thought that by doiiu
away with his family lie would inherit his
lathers property

THE STATE MILITIA

frozen ol the Measure tt Improvt
the Service

Washington March 20 General Cox
aud Mr Strait in charge of bills for special
uniform instruction of State Militia and
increasing annual appropriation for State
Militia from 200000 to JIUIOOOO have pre ¬

pared respective reports und will submit
the same to the IIoiisj ut tho firt
opportunity Representuti e Millor Chair
man of thu Committee on Militia is of the
opinion that the measures will be favorably
considered General Cox who is tlior
oughly familiar with the subject will
brielly explain tho necessity existing for
the proposed uniform instruction aud
urge tho immediate passage of the bill
Straits report on the latter bill takes the
ground that it is of manifest importance
that arms for the militia in tho respective
States bo furnished by the general Govern ¬

ment in order that it muy bo of uniform
kind and calibre stating that it is cquiill
lianifest that nn annual sum is necessary

to furnish arms to tho seventeen States as
originally allowed under Section lGtil of the
Revised Statutes ennctod in 1603 is not
sutllcient to furnish thirty eight States as
now required The bill is very similar to
the bill introduced by Sonutor Sew oil
which recently passed the Senate

Telegraphic Unto War
Dallas Texas March J0 Tho tele-

graphic
¬

rate war between the Western
Union Telegraph Company and the Gulf
Colorado and Sunta Fe Railroad Company
is getting moro interesting Tho Western
Union has mado ouo cut und tho Santa Fe
two Tho Western Union cut was on an
averago of thirty three and one third per
cent to points beyond Texas and an aver
ago of irom fifteen to twenty per cent
within the Stato The Santa Fo does not
reach any points out of Texas It had been
maintaining Western Union rates but met
tho hitters but Now the Santa Fo cuts
again going below tho Western Union at
ninny points making as high as fifty per
cent reduction Points served with ten
words by tho Western Union for twenty
five cents are sorvod by tho Santa Fe for
fifteen cents This war within Texas it is
predicted will soon extend beyond tho
State as tho Santa Fo is indirectly work ¬

ing to reach New Orleans from Houston
and Galveston and put its wires north
from Dallas

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION

Three HIcn Killed und Much Prop
ertj llcntrojcd

Glkvkland 0 nareh 20 The oil still
at tho werks on MiUTlura Morgan and For ¬

est streets this city exploded at 1U this
morning Tho explosion communicated to
tho other stills in the house and 5000
worth of property destroyed in a moment
August Fisher William Stohlman and
August lumber laborers working in tho
still house were burned to death by tho
blazing oil before they could escape Hardly
a vestige of flesh was left on their black-
ened

¬

bones

A Cluo to a JHyNtcrloiiM Murder
Chicago March 20 Tho body of a man

was taken from tho Chicago Hiver last
evening There was a long bruiso on the
left side of his bond and his hands wero
secuioly tied behind his back by a ropo
that passed down his body and was fast ¬

ened to his ankle Tho body hus not been
identified Tho police think the man Is
Michael Jacobson the lover of Amelia
Oleson who was found murdered Inst
winter Jacobson disappeared soon after
the murder and tho police hnvo beon search
lug for hltn ovorywhoro since Tho descrip ¬

tion of tho lloator answers that of Jacobson
If this surmise should bo corroct it may go
far toward unraveling on of the alrangest
murdera of the day

3J 3ifsmMcmram wiw

EVEMWG BULLETIN
MAYSVILLE THURSDAY MARCH

precocious Villain SINCULAKLY SAD SUICIDE

Revelation of n ScM Choncn Death
Chamber In Chicago

Citicauo March 20 A sad story is tbnt
of tho life of Frederick William Gngow
and his wife as roveuled in fragmentary
glimpses of it seen in their self chosen
death chamber to day Ono year ago next
Thursday he procure a license for their
marriage in Leipsic Ucrmnny rio more
is known of them until Uctober 10 last j

when they left New Yoik for Chicago j

Again their lives dropped beneath the stir- - j

face untllJanuary 10 lust uheu they took
lodging In a cheap aud poor quarter of tho
city Tho visions of plenty which thoy had
seen on board tho emigrant ship Wore not
reatizod Gagow found no work and ntt

their carefully saved hoard dwindled day
by day man and wife grew despondent
Lost night the end was reached Their
rent was unpaid and thero remained to
them but n single flvo cent piece They
canvussed tho situation and resolved upon
a plan to pay tho debt once for all

This morning when Mrs Brodoriek
opened tho door c f their little room she
found her lodgers beyond all trouble or
thought of tho to morrow There wero
short nails in tho walls ono on each side of
the room There wero cords which had
done service upou their scant couch Theso
cords had proved n most eiroctivo weapon
with which to drive the wolf from the door
The husband had knotted one of them about
his wifes throat and had drawn it as tight-
ly as possible over the spike in tho wnB
and thou performed a like service for hiui
self Though tho foet of both rested on
tho floor there was no wavering in thoir
determination to be rid of life and death
had come at their call finding them care-
fully

¬

and cleanly dressed in tho best of
their poor clothes their poorer ones having
served as fuel to warm them in their last
moments They died us thoy had lived
together

PHASES OF STRIKES

A Wife Mead ol Starvation and An ¬

other In Peril
Danville Fu March 20 The strike at

the Montour Iron and Steel Mill inaugur ¬

ated January first is assuming serious pro-

portions
¬

Five hundred men aie out of
employment and destitution in a largo
number of fnmilieti is becoming a fact A
ad case of death hus just occurred Mrs

Daughy wife of one of the laboring men
who was thrown out of employment bo
coming sick failing to get proper nourish-
ment died in absolute penury Having
been well bred and belonging to tho bet
ter class pride kept the husband aud
wife trom making known their wants
until it us too lute It is rumored
that one of tho physicians in tho towrt is
likely to get into troublo for refusing to re
spoud to several calls for help The case
was of tho most urgent childbirth and it
was impossible to get tho doctor to come
the husband nlleging tHut he refused to do
anything unless paid in advance When
friends did go thoy found tho place desti
tute of food the family having hud notliin
to eat for several days The largo mill i

owned by the Heading Coal and Iron Com
puny and the puddlors struck because of
leduction Their places could not be up
plied ami the large uumbor of luhoiois
huve been thrown out of employment

AN ATROCIOUS VILLAINY

Tlie Melancholy fate of a Too Con
idlim Ctrl

Nkw Hubs Conn March 20 Magi
Hayes sixteen years old und verypietlj
is in the alms house pi obably insane Sex
erul months ago site fell in love with a

ouug man well known here Ho paid hei
cousidurublo attention and at length in
coiuplislied his evident purpo o She hit
the most implicit faith in him huwcvr
and was sure ho would marry hor Ip t
the first of this year she had been livin
out us a waiter girl but her heullli coin
luenced to full Thursday morning she
went out and when she returned the iw
day she was out of her mind In her luciu
intervals she told Mrs Kobert Fields that
a party of four young men supposco
to be among the most intelligent in the city
had enticed bur into a saloon on Stun
street whore according to her story tho
drugged und then committed the most hor ¬

rible assaults upou her If she recovers
her mind sufficiently theso young villains
will pay dearly for it The wronged girl
was sent to the iusune retreat in Middle
town The Superintendent ut the alms
house said to day While the child was
here she was continually talking of her
lovers and of balls and dances I dont
think tier brain is ieally deranged but she
is sii during from nervous excitement

An Extraordinary Unite
Buaukouo Conn March 20 Juraos

Dawson wan examined for ma horn charged
with wilfully putting out his wife s right
eye for tho sole purposo of disfiguring her
He was bound over for trial

Vn

INHUMAN MONSTER

Atroiloii iim of Child Hind
In Indiana

BiooMiNcnov Ind March 20 James
Robinson was convicted of manslaughter
it Martinsville lud and sentenced to tho
Penitentiary for twenty one years Tho
rial lasted three days und tho evidence
uealcd the commission of ono of tho most
ruel murders on record thu victim being

i stepson of Hobiuson but three years of
ige Tho mothor of the child seems to
lavo boon unmoved by Hoblnsons brutality
ioward tho child It wus shown that on
mo occasion ho knocked tho little boy
lown with a fence paling leaving him out
n tho yard a part of the night aud that
Inally his tortures resulted in such muti
atiou of the boy that Hobiuson concluded
o kill him to conceal tho crimo Tho
nurdor was accomplished by beating tho
oy about tho head When found tho body

if tho child was lying upon tho floor of tho
louse and Robinson and his wife wero
noving about uuconcernod It was only
y prompt action of tho olllcers that a

ynchlng was prevented und only u techni ¬

cality provonted a verdict iuvolviug a
luuviur bontouco

--r

LIVELY STREET FIGHT

Involving Some Leading Lights of
the Dramatic Profession

Two AVcll Known Actor Ilnvc a
Furious Set To In the Street

of New York UUtln- -
gnlHlicd Spectator

New Youk March 20 Lilford Arthur
an English actor and manager sut ut lunch
in the restaurant of the Union Square Ho-
tel

¬

with a glossy silk hat on his head aud
a tightly fitting oveocoat about him His
heavy brown cane with a great silver
head leaned against a chair at his sido
His faco was di essod with brownish sido
whiskers cut close and u long moustache

Kry Hailoy and Loandor Kichardson en
tcied tho hotel ofllco together Bailoy is
an English actor and nrrived from Europe
in the steamer Gallia on Tuesday He
walked through thu ofllco and standing at
tho restaurant door looked for a moment
ut Arthur Then he sprang forward nnd
striking Arthur in the fnco throw him to
tlu floor with tho chair on top of him
blunting I have you you thief you
liar you scoundrel you letter carrier

A waiter cuino forward and ordered
Dniloy to leave tho room and ut tho same
ni nnent Andrew J Daw Jr ono of the
piopnutors of tho hotel stepped forward
and ordered him out Builey walked
toward tho door but as ho reached the
door Arthur sprang at him and struck
him a blow which sent him headlong into
the niiddlo of the ofllco floor Then Mr
Duw interfered again und ordered both men
to leave tho hotel Bailey walked out at
the door into Fourth avenue As he
reached the sidewalk Arthur sprang after
him aud struck him again Then the two
men alternately struck and clinched on the
sidewalk Arthur was the stronger and
larger aud had the udvnntnge of a heavy
gold ring on thu little linger of tho right
hand lie seized Bailoy by the throat aud
struck him repodtedly though his blows
were from over his shoulder and excited
tho jeers of tho scientific crowd which was
lapldly gulhcring about them Tho two
iikii struggled together for a moment
and tell to tho walk Bailey on top
Then somo of the bystanders inter ¬

fered and separated them and then
st ppod back and allowed tho fight to pro-
ceed

¬

Bailoy Was rapidly getting the Worst
or the struggle Both his eyes were bruised
his mouth was bleeding aud his face was
cut in soerai plucos Again the men fell
to the walk but this time Arthur was on
top und pummeled his antagonist savagely
The unliable bystanders again interfered
and gavo them an opportunity to rise to
their teet Then they went at it again
iiy this time they wero surrounded by n
crowd of soveial hundred many of whom
were actors and acquaintances of one or
both men Cries of For shame for
shame-

- Stick to it Bailey
Hit him again Arthur

It were heard from
In the outskirts of

your game
he deserves
all sides

tho crow d
were John McCullough Stuart Hobson
Crane i hatcher Iriinroe West George
lederer Harry Stuart Joe Nagel and
other well known theatrical people

The two men wore clawing each other
feebly when a iolicenian appeared und the
crowd made way for him The fighters
cepurated before tho policeman reached
them He seled an arm of inch and
started toward the vestibule of the hotel
apparently with an impression that they
would attempt to break trom him if he un ¬

dertook to take them through the crowd
When he attempted to put nippers on Bui
leys wrists a man said tho young man was
his friend and he would be responsible for
his appearance in court Tho four walked
together to tho station and then to the
Yorkville Court

Builey said ho wus twenty two years old
aud a native of Dublin Arthur said he
was uu Englishman twenty nine years old
Aithurs coat was covered with dust but
his face was free from bruises Buileys
lace was much cut and discolored He is
a niuu ot slight build with small dark
mustache and features which under other
Ircitmstanees would apeur refined He

told Justice Muiray thut he struck the first
blow nnd the difficulty was cuued by an
oltl feud The Justice asked 1olicemun
Shenck if ho hud a tomplulut to make
against tho young men Tho policeman
said ttiey were disturbing tho public peace
The Justice said the public pence was able
to stund it lor once and after telling the
men to keep the peace in the future dis ¬

charged them
Arthur appeared in New York two years

ago Lester Wallacks Company wus play ¬

ing Tho Colonel nnd it is said Arthur
was one of tho company Builey was owner
of tho piece and its manager and had com ¬

panies to travel outside of New York His
wife hod a part in tho play and was the
cause of a quarrel between her husband und
ami Arthur Bailoy accused Aithur of
having supplanted him in his wifes alloc
tions and had the latter ni rested aud
locked up in the Ludlow Street Jail Ho
got out on bail Bailoy had already en
gaged a company for The Colonel und
wus to open with the piece in Chicago but
ho cancelled all his engagements and pub ¬

lished a card explaining his reasons He
left immediately for England Somo suy
his wife accompanied him aud others that
she joined him soon after They have
since separated Arthur was recently
business manager of tho Now York theater

How lormoiiN are Tried
Salt Lake City Utah March 20 An

drew Peterson a doleguto to Congress in
1882 and an avowed polygamist was in-

dicted under tho Edmunds law for regis ¬

tering and voting and is now on trial
Chiof Justico Hunter allowed seven polyga
mist Mormons to sit on tho jury Ono hus
three wives All soven swore thoy be¬

lieved that Divlno law was suporjor to tho
law of Congress beliovod polygamy was
right and rovoaled from God und would
oboy God rather than Congros3 Tho de¬

fendant admits his marriage according to
law Ho says tho marriage was by proxy
for eternity and not for time

PRICE ONE CENT

CUTTINQ THEIR WAY OUT

rvo Sins SIiik CoitvlctN lUnUc a Dar
lnt Attempt to Kxcupe

PocoiiKKKrSlK March 20 A daring but
unsuccnsKful attempt to escaie from Sing
Sing occurred last evening the convicts
engaged being John Cnrmody and Frank
Harrison alias Itiley They concealed
small tools in their clothes while at work
Saturday and carried them to their cells
With those they cut through the lock on
their cell door from tho inside so that they
could slip tho bolt back easily and thus
gain- - access to the corridor which is next to
the roof At 6 P M the day guard was
rclioved and tho night guard went on
duty While Guardsman Bronson wai
mnking his first round to examine the cells
ho discovered Harrison and Cnrmody at
work ot the roof Ho covered them with
his revolver and ordered thorn back to their
cell They marched sullenly back and
wero locked in The other guardsmen
wero called and tho cell examined A good
kit of tools was found also a ropo with
which thoy iutonded to escape from thu
roof to tho ground outside The convicts
wore patched citizens clotbos under their
convict suits Harrison was sentenced
September 24 1SS3 to robbery in tho sou
one dogree He escaped with Charles Wil-
son

¬

Inst November and wus captured in
January in New York Wilson was cap-
tured

¬

in New Orloans last month Cnr ¬

mody wns sentenced March 9 18S3 to
clghtoon nnd a half years for burglary in
tho first dergroe

THE MURDER OF MATE WILSON

Ills Slayer Turned Over to the Mary
land Courts

Baltimore March 20 Tho caso of Gus
Petersen charged with tho murder of John
Wilson first mate of the bark Lillian in
Chesapeake Bay Friday was brought up
bofcro United State3 Commissioner Rogers
to day Tho Commissioner decided that as
the criino was committed within Ave miles
of shore tho Government had no jurisdic-
tion

¬

in tho matter thut it was a State of-
fense

¬

nnd had to be tried by Maryland
courts Tho prisoner was consequently
hnnded over to tho SherilC of Baltimore
City for trial

Alfred Evans arrested as an accomplice
of Petersen nnd with being mutinous nt
the time of tho tragedy was dismissed on
the preferred charges but was held ns u
witness tor the State The body of the
lead mate wus this afternoon shipped to
New York accompanied by a relative who
came on this morning tor thut purpose

STRANGE EXPLOSION

Completely Wrecking a Portsmouth
O Home

Portsmouth O March 20 At 0 UiU
morning thu neighborhood of Court and
Ninth was startled by a suddon jnr and a
uiutllod explosion Tho windows on tin
first Moor ol Mr Steinduins house weru
seen to bo blown out into the street aud
volumes of smoke and dust were pouring
out ol the openings thus made The neigh
hois rushed to the house to oiler assistance
and found tho first floor of the residence
bully wrecked Mr and Mrs Steindam
wero bin tied about tho head and face thu
foi mcr quite seriously It is not known
how tho explosion occurred but it must
have beuu gas from thu base burner that
got out into the room an I took lire The
damage to the house which is a new one
is about 5tiX

Im ket Ilckiil mi n lnwxeiiger Train
MouhULY Mo March 20 Mr James H

Hardin merchant ot this city left last
night for St I on is Somewhere near
Montgomery ity his pocketbook contain-
ing

¬

125 was picked As the train up
piouched WuiTenton und while it was run ¬

ning at the iat e ot about twenty live miles
an hour tho siiipected party jumped from
i he train Mr ilurdin proceeded to St
iouis und the ofllciuls of the road kept a
sharp look out for the thief Word reached
this city this iiioiniug thut the pickpocket
had been caught at Pendleton a station
sexeral miles north of Warrenton Only
HU of the money was recovered the thief
having hid thu pocketbook aud ftu

The Springer Committee
Washington Match 20 H H Wells

uu attorney of this city was before the
Springer Committee Ho was employed
by the Government in the prosecution of
the alleged Ottmaii robbury of money from
tho Treasury Duriug tho Stur Routo
trials George Bliss came to tho witness
stund and said the Attorney Genera was
worried over the Ottraun case nnd wnnted
him Blissi as a friend to seo that it was
determined some way The witness thought
Hint there was no doubt that the Govern ¬

ment could have succeeded in th the
criminal aud the civil prosecutions hud
hey continued The coiupiomise in UU

opinion wu unwarranted

1 Twenty Arre UcNcrvoir
Pottsvillk Pa March 20 Colonel

Titos H Riekert was to day awurdod a
contract to build an immense reservoir for
the U I raid estuto at Lost Creek The
Philadelphia City trusts awarded 05000
for the work which will take a year to
construct Tho dum will bo forty live feet
high uitl 200 long Tho reservoir will cover
twenty acres of ground and will hold ninety
million gallons of water It is intended to
supply ton of tho largest cullerios iu tho
region which for years have sullerod from
the summer drought

Burned IlotU Kycat Out
JKKfEii jONViLLE Ind March 20 Henry

Johnson colored brass molder at Oswalds
foundry Lower Market was horribly
burned at 11 this morning with molten
brtvsvs While pouring tho fluid metal in
tho mold it suddenly exploded burning into
his arms aud chest nnd destroying thu sight
of both eyes It is thought ho can nut re-
cover

¬

Three Horiso Thieve Cupturcd
Salt Lauk March 20 A special re-

ceived
¬

to day from Silver lteof nnnounces
tho capture of Swot Bliss and btaploy des¬

peradoes and cattle thiovca after a running
tight of fifty miles at Virginia City Swot
is a noted outlaw from Arizona where 750
is offorod for his capture Bliss and Stnp
ley ore Utah boys Tho latter Is not over


